February 13, 2022 - Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time

**PARISH CENTER OFFICE HOURS**
Mon – Fri. 9:00 am – 4:00 pm

**PARISH ADMINISTRATOR**
Debra Rago/ 914-271-4797 x 30
parishadmin@holynameofmary.org

**RELIGIOUS EDUCATION**
Alicia Lima / 914-271-4254
ReligiousEd@holynameofmary.org

**HNM MONTESSORI SCHOOL**
Feliz Quinlan / 914-271-5182
felizqhnmms@gmail.com
www.hnmmontessori.org

**MUSIC MINISTRY**
Sara Della Posta / 917-992-0765
Hnm.music.ministry@gmail.com

**CELEBRATION of the EUCHARIST**

**Mass Schedule**

*HOLY NAME OF MARY*
Sunday: 8:00 AM & 10:45 AM
Saturday: 5:00 PM

*CHAPEL OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD*
Sunday: 9:15 AM
Monday - Friday: 12:00 noon

**SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION** (Confession)
Saturdays from 4:00 - 4:30 PM

**PASTORAL COUNCIL**
Maureen Poh-Fitzpatrick, President

**PARISH TRUSTEES**
Thomas Faranda
Karen Olieszewski

**BAPTISMS**
Please call the Parish Office if you would like to schedule a Baptism.

**MARRIAGE**
Couples should call the Parish Office at least six months before the wedding.

**RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS (RCIA)**
Please call the Parish Office for information.

* * * * * * *

**TO REQUEST ANY PUBLICATION IN THE BULLETIN**
Please submit any pieces by Friday (the week prior to it being printed) to both emails:
parishadmin@holynameofmary.org
ReligiousEd@holynameofmary.org

Holy Name of Mary is a Roman Catholic community of believers who are dedicated to know Christ and become Christ, each one, for the sake of all. As disciples, we are called to create an environment where God is worshiped and where we serve our neighbor. Our warmest welcome to all who celebrate the Eucharist with us! We thank God for your presence at Holy Name of Mary and we pray for you and your families.
Mass Intentions

Masses for this weekend, February 12th and February 13th

5:00 PM  Dorothy Gilbert, Marjorie Gilbert
           Robert Spatta, Anderson Family
8:00 AM   Edward Nathan, Joe Costanzo
9:15 AM   Heather Kulenski, Szkodzinski Family
10:45 AM  Catherine & Patrick Dwyer, Patrick Dwyer

MONDAY, February 14
Noon    Robert Spatta, Spatta Family
        Edward Langan Jr., Pat Kiley

TUESDAY, February 15
Noon    Edward Nathan, Tricia & Joe Picciano

WEDNESDAY, February 16
Noon    Dorothy Fiorito, Terry & Leigh Fiorito
        Vida Rooney, Rooney Family

THURSDAY, February 17
Noon    Edward Nathan, Ronnie McNally

FRIDAY, February 18
Noon    Edward Nathan, Pat Kiley

SATURDAY, February 19
5:00 PM  Mary Roche, Tom & Patty Costick

SUNDAY, February 20
8:00 AM  Nancy Costanzo, Joe Costanzo
9:15 AM  Terry Sapontzia, Una Andrews
10:45 AM Patricia (Drake) Delvin, Ambrogio Family

The Sanctuary Lamp burns this week for
Bee & Willie Seelke
Requested by Galazin Family

Event List
Feb. 13 – Feb. 20

Masses for this week
Main Church
Saturday: 5:00 PM (Fr. Nelson)
Sunday: 8:00 AM (Fr. Nelson) & 10:45 AM (Fr. Nelson)
Monday - Friday: 12:00 noon (Fr. Nelson)

Chapel of the Good Shepherd
Sunday: 9:15 AM (Fr. Joe Heim)

Check us out on Facebook at:
www.facebook.com/holynameofmarycroton/

Sign up for flocknote to receive important updates
www.hnmicroton.flocknote.com

Support our Parish through online giving:
www.holynameofmary.churchgiving.com

Help support Holy Name of Mary while shopping
on AmazonSmile. Start at
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/13-1740302
Amazon will donate 0.5% of the price of your
eligible AmazonSmile purchases to Holy Name of Mary, at no cost to you.

J&S TAXI & AIRPORT
271-4000..... 271-4055
7 DAYS A WEEK
J & S Taxi & Airport
175 South Riverside Avenue - Croton-On-Hudson
T: 914-271-2900 • F: 914-271-3539
Pharmacy Hours: Mon. & Thurs., 9am-7pm
Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 9am-3:30pm & Sun. 9am-6pm
Store Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9am-9pm • Sun. 9am-6pm

Hunan Wok
Welcome to Chinese Restaurant
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Mon.-Thurs.: 11:00am - 10:00 pm
Fri. & Sat.: 11:00 am - 10:30 pm
Sunday: 12:00 Noon - 10:00 pm
Free Delivery • (914) 111-123
TEL.: 914-271-1333 / 1371
125 Grand Street, Croton on Hudson, NY 10520
www.hunanswok.com

Save More Pharmacy
Rx
Steven Landskowsky, Rph.
175 South Riverside Avenue - Croton-On-Hudson
T: 914-271-2900 • F: 914-271-3539
Pharmacy Hours: Mon. & Thurs., 9am-7pm
Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 9am-3:30pm & Sun. 9am-6pm
Store Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9am-9pm • Sun. 9am-6pm
REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS

* Please Note: Names on the sick list will be included for four weeks.

FOR THE DECEASED: We pray for all those who died this week, for Edward Langan Jr., Miracle Sniffen, Aristan Garandeau, James Cronin, and all those who died from casualties of natural disasters, war, and terrorism.

Our Parish Collections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week Ending 2/6</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Envelopes</td>
<td>$5,699</td>
<td>$4,968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WeShare</td>
<td>$2,069</td>
<td>$1,559</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This week’s second collection is for The Peter’s Pence collection is a gesture of solidarity through which every member of the faithful can participate in the activity of the Pope as Pastor of the universal Church. To donate online, please visit [www.peterspence.va](http://www.peterspence.va)

Mass Attendance: February 6th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mass</th>
<th>In Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 AM</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 AM</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Weeks Readings

**Sunday**

Jer 17:5-8; 1 Cor 15:12, 16-20; Lk 6:17, 20-26

**Monday**

Jas 1:1-11; Mk 8:11-13

**Tuesday**

Jas 1:12-18; Mk 8:14-21

**Wednesday**

Jas 1:19-27; Mk 8:22-26

**Thursday**

Jas 2:1-9; Mk 8:27-33

**Friday**

Jas 2:14-24, 26; Mk 8:34–9:1

**Saturday**

Jas 3:1-10; Mk 9:2-13

Sunday, February 13, 2022

**First Reading**

Jeremiah 17:5-8

Put trust and hope in the Lord, not in human beings.

**Responsorial Psalm**

Psalm 1:1-4,6

Blessed are those who follow the law of the Lord.

**Second Reading**

1 Corinthians 15:12,16-20

Our hope for resurrection is sure because Christ has been raised from the dead.

**Gospel Reading**

Luke 6:17,20-26

Jesus teaches the crowd the way to happiness.
February 13, 2022

Dear Parishioners,

It was very gladdening to see the kids at the CYO games last weekend. I witnessed three of our teams play teams from other parishes. They had a great time as they displayed their skills with passing, dribbling, and shooting baskets. I saw this as a training ground for life. We are not here to chase after the bubbles of success, satisfaction, winning, or bliss; we are here to contend with the world. We are called to face realities and confront challenges. In this scenario we do not need to be secure; we need to be strong. The only way to get stronger is to take on as many challenges as possible. The more challenges we confront the stronger we become. And so, we face the world with all that it throws at us, though we might fail, and in some cases, we are done in, but we have seen people around us who have achieved unbelievable success from catastrophic failure.

Life is constantly reminding us of our mortality, and we have to live our lives constantly facing reality. The more you contend with the challenges of this world, the more you reduce the suffering of humanity. Life is difficult, and you cannot protect your children from reality; rather you have to allow them to build their emotional and spiritual muscles. By allowing them to do this you prepare them to be strong, courageous, truthful, resilient, and reciprocal in their interactions with other people. In this way, you equip them for what life will be. You make them resilient enough in the face of fear, and they move forward convinced of their own competence and ability to prevail. As parents, do not try to shield them from what life throws at them but instill in them a huge dose of courage, so they will learn not to lean on props like alcohol, drugs, antisocial behavior, and withdrawal from the arena of life.

A major part of life is the challenge that comes from confronting difficulties, but every one of us has the potential to succeed inside of us. The potential to be whatever we desire is possible only by interacting with all kinds of people, things, and events that the world brings into our orbit. The experience that you acquire by facing a challenge makes you more ready and capable to deal with the next problem you face and help you to realize your potential in life. You are here to move out of the sleepy village of your life and take a leap into the turmoil of life and stand there ready and tough enough to move through the challenges of life and turn them into adventures of achievement.

So let your kids turn into real men and women who are constantly discovering their potential.
“Unless a seed falls to the ground and die, it does not bear fruit.”

In Christ,
Masks requirements
The Archdiocese of New York and Holy Name of Mary have lifted wearing a mask in the church. Those who wish to continue to wear a mask may do so at their own discretion. ***

*** However, The Religious Education Program is following the School Superintendent Requirement
For the sake of our children wearing masks in the classroom is required until further notice. Thank you

2022 Cardinal’s Appeal
“Lord, to Whom shall we go?” Our priests are the foundation of our church, bringing us the sacraments and walking with us in our journey. Your gift to the Cardinal’s Appeal supports our seminarians who desire to sacrifice their lives for the sanctity of the Church. Click here to listen to some of our young diocesan priests talk about their passion for the priesthood.

Please let us know if you would like a contribution letter for tax purposes. If you donate online through WeShare you’ll receive a letter directly from the site.

Adoration
Every Friday we will have the Blessed Sacrament set up in the church for adoration following the Noon Mass and lasting until 5 pm.

The Winter 2022 edition of Archways, the quarterly magazine of the Archdiocese of New York, is now available online to view or download, at archwaysmag.org/me-w2022

Celebrate the Gift of Life and the Milestones Along the Way
Whether it be baptisms, weddings, graduations, birthdays, a new job, or even a new recipe. Anything really. Let us know if you’d like a shout-out and we’ll put it in the bulletin.

You can also let us know if you would like a funeral service for a loved one publicized. (Must be before 4 pm Wednesday to make that week’s bulletin)

Call or email requests to: parishsecretary@hnmcchurch.org
914-271-4797 x 10

Devotional Candles
Have you lit a candle in memory of a loved one? Don’t forget that our candelabra is located at the back of the church at Our Lady’s Chapel. Large candles are $2 and small candles are $1. Simply put your donation in the slot and press down on one of the candles.

Enjoy a free subscription to formed.org - an incredible online gateway to the best Catholic content, all in one place!
With FORMED, you can:
• Prepare for Sunday Mass by watching an insightful five-minute video by renowned Catholic teachers
• Enjoy a movie with your family that is both nourishing and entertaining
• Enrich your marriage with the award-winning video series Beloved: Finding Happiness in Marriage
• Help your children grow in character and embrace the beauty and wonder of the Faith

FORMED provides amazing content 24/7 for you to grow in your faith. It’s FREE and EASY to Register!
Go to formed.org/signup
Ossining for Refugees

New Afghan family resettles in Cold Spring

There is a new Afghan family that has moved to Cold Spring with two young children.

A school in Cold Spring has organized a drive for baby clothes. However, the mother and father need clothing.

The father needs shirts and sweaters medium size and pants size of 32.

The mother is a size 14/16 in need of nursing tops, regular tops, pants, and sweaters.

The clothes are requested to be in nearly new condition.

If you would like to donate, please call Regina Montana at 271-2334.

Thanks to all!

Do you want to experience God’s peace and healing love?

Come join our healing prayer ministry!

Sunday, February 13, 2:00 PM
at the Chapel of the Good Shepard and experience being soaked in the love of God.

Come pray with us!

Please consider joining our dynamic team of Ushers. The Usher Ministry is in need of your support. If interested, please contact the Parish Office.

We have ShopRite cards available for purchase. Food cards are available for purchase after Mass or at the Parish Office during normal office hours.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION: there will be a meeting for the First Communion students and their parents on Sunday, Feb. 27 at 9:30 am in the Gym

Hablamos Español

Señores, y Señoras

Estimados feligreses si usted necesita algún Servicio en esta su Iglesia es español se puede comunicar al 914 271 4797 ext. 18 pregunte por la Señora Lima.

What is it?

It’s a three-day, three-night Catholic lay retreat presented by men who have attended prior ACTS retreats, under the guidance of a Spiritual Director and sponsored by the Church of the Holy Name of Mary in Croton on Hudson, NY. Retreat activities focus on Adoration, Community, Theology, and Service. The goals are to renew yourself spiritually, to strengthen your faith and its application in your daily life, and to create lasting and supporting friendships. Participants return to their parish faith communities with a deeper love for each other and a desire to become more involved. The upcoming Men’s retreat is scheduled for April 21-24, 2022.

For more information please contact: hnmactsny@yahoo.com or call 845-214-3203.

Rentals at Holy Name of Mary

Our rooms are comfortable, warm in the winter, and cool in the summer with our new AC units. There also is a kitchen for your use (with a cleaning deposit). Our rentals can accommodate your meetings and special events, after and before weddings, baptisms, funerals.

So, plan your next event here. Parishioners and non-parishioners are welcome, so spread the word.

The Cortlandt Chamber Orchestra will perform a free concert at the Holy Name of Mary Catholic Church, located at 112 Grand Street, in the Village of Croton-on-Hudson. The performance begins at 7:30 pm, on Saturday, February 26th, and includes the Overture to "The Marriage of Figaro", Haydn's Symphony No.104, and Pitor Kargul (viola) and Richard Simons (double bass) performing the Duo Concertante by Anton Hoffmeister. Admission is free, but donations are welcome. For more information, contact the Cortlandt Regional Music Association (845) 838-1077 or www.cortlandtmusic.org
Hudson View Advisors, LLC
A Registered Investment Advisor and Fiduciary with SEC
Thomas G. Faranda, CLU, ChFC
Principal
Comprehensive Financial, Business and Estate Planning
800-554-5311 • 914-827-0051
tom@hudsonviewadvisors.net • www.hudsonviewadvisors.net
132 Maple Street, 2nd Floor • Croton on Hudson, NY 10520

DR. ILYA SAPOZHNIK
General and Cosmetic Dentistry
General Dentistry • Implants
Bone Grafting • Crowns & Bridges
Invisalign • In-house Whitening • Root Canal
914-734-9557
smiletystedentalarts@gmail.com
2042 Albany Post Road • Suite 3 • Croton-on-Hudson, NY 10520

Franzosos Contracting
Proudly Celebrating 40 Years
In Business!

ROBBINS PHARMACY
A Century of Caring for Croton
128 Grand Street (Village Professional bldg.)
Croton on Hudson, New York 10520
Phone: (914) 271-5000
Fax: (914) 271-3800
Email: robbinscrotonn@gmail.com
Website: www.robbinspharmacy.com

CROTON RUNNING COMPANY
914-862-0556
119 Grand Street
Croton-on-Hudson, NY
crotonrunningcompany.com

Van Wyck Wines & Liquors
SELECTED FINE WINES & SPIRITS
ShopRite
52 Maple Street
Croton-on-Hudson, NY 10520
914-271-9551
www.vanwyckliquors.com

Carmen’s Unisex
Hair Stylist: Carmen & Juliet
914-271-3962
Walk-ins Welcome
364 South Riverside Avenue
Croton-on-Hudson, NY 10520

Mex-to-go
914-271-3962
www.mextogo-croton.com
Open 7 Days 11:00 AM to 10:00 PM
345 South Riverside Avenue
Croton-on-Hudson, New York

Gym and PMR Rooms
available for rent
Contact the Parish Office
for rental information

THANK YOU to our...
-Eucharistic Ministers
-Lectors
-Ushers
and all our other volunteers that are essential to the function of the church.